Pentecostarion

The Feast of Pentecost

Glory/ Both now (Doxastikon) at the Praises

Byzantine Chant Tone 6
Plagal Second Mode

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spir - it. Both now -


(diatonic-transposed up a 5th)

Heav - en - ly King, O Com -

forter, the Spir - it of truth, Who art ever'where pres -

ent and fill - est all things, O Treas - ury of ev - ry good and Be - stow - er of life:
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come and dwell in us, and cleanse us from every stain, and save our souls, O Good One.
Doxastikon at the Praises

Plagal Second Mode

'O Χριστός Λογος Πατρός και Χριστός Λογος Σοτίτος και Χριστός Λογος Θεόν Υπομανήσκω Τιμίων Αλεξάντων Αλαθίσκοντων Αμήν
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things, O Treasure of every 

good and Bestower of life: come 

and dwell in us, and cleanse us 

from every stain, and save 

our souls, O Good One.